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WELLINGTON, OCTOBER 18, 1922.

The following bii«*l not.it oi an ad
die** by our iMnun on I*redd nt ut t.n
Wellington Provnlclal l*«>nvent.on t*il.
amply ie|*n> tvery White llil.l.oii " lof

he tune uptnl In rending them.
The first question she was asked at

public meeting*. In train*, on the street,

und in the home*, an* if Prohibit ion t*
carried, what will happen i»» the r.

venue. Khe *nid that the revenue from

the liquor tmthe WB« one and a quarter

million* per annum, and Hut question
wa» eiii.ily auawemi. In the first j> »•«*.

the seven million* i*er annum e,.*nt on

liquor was «b*olutel> w -te. :ii*l
not turning over money, a* it did m

other trade*. It wan proved that there

were M «« arr»vt* per annum for drunk-

rones* If those Mono arrest* (and also

a few among them were wom.nl were

ranked four deep and through

our street* foi inspection. would we not
then :«t .oiik of tin* results <n that
waitilul expenditure? She never saw
a man the worse for drink, or even
merry with it. without looking be)oiid

him to the womun who luid to suffer
him in the home. I* it worth money
to wreck our men? What do the in
eluiai. home* und gaols, etc., cost?
Mi - |m*ii declared that the liquor traffic
i. the greatest crime producer the
world know*. Ponflimig herself to

New Zealand figure*, she quoted from
Sir Itnbcrt Stout and the Stipendiary
Magistrates of Taranaki and Otago, w ho
admit that two thud* of the ease* that
p.is. through their hand* are caused
through nhohol. one Magistrate said
that he was alarmed and appalled at
the matrimonial disturbances, which are
largely due to alcohol indulgences. The
peopi. working for the liquor truffle tell
u.- that our household necessities will Is*

ta-.cd If we go "dry” to make up the
revenue. Till* i* absurd. No groceries

or hou*ehold necessities were taxed in

I'.S.A. when they went "dry.” Nor
«*.hl they in this country . In regard to
h venue, if the seven and a quarter mil-
•ion* now *p»nt on the liquor truffle were
diverted through the trndesmeii’s hand*

i lid freely circulated. the question of
M‘VcllU< Wotlid I* speedily' solved, as
there would I*, more money spent on
furnishing, building material, drapery,

footwear, ind mi* h commodities. A*

then wo'lid lie more money, more work
would Im‘ piovided for the lnbourers.
*»is I Kill warned her hearer* not to

1 ike any not lee of the cablegrams that
;*pi «r 1 the |taper* re the failure of

Prohibit on in America, a* it I* « well-

-1 no\ n fact that they • rnanaV frem one
. .mi i*. uid a.e printed »n !«n-
---••ti n '**. She rxpm e l herself a.* 1* •

;icv;n* that when Prohibition i* mr-
ad a wave of pio. perity and n revival

of religion wll sweep through the land
Ilj e a praire fire and urged her hearer*
to \ le N, W Zealand "dry" at the n e\t

poll.

Mag*i*tnite: "And what was the pri-

oner doing**” Ponstable: *• *K were
•gvin* a very 'eated argument with a
c.ib'Mver. your Worship/* Magistrate:

•*|lut that doesn't prove h« was drunk."
Poll-table: "Ah! But then* wot n't no

enI*l river there. >er Worship"'

"God he with you a* you vote again'
Vole lor .ill thut’* pure and hoi).

\ *t‘ tor home and native* country,
< h*l Is w ith you a* you vote again.

"God In- with you a* you vote ngain.

Vote for right and prohibition.
Po: a pure and stainless nation,

i lod he with you a* you vote i tain.

1 harui
As you vote, as you vote;

/V* you vote our nation free;
A* you vote, os you vote,

God he with you an you vote
again."
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Piaget note that copie* of ’‘Open bet-
ter on Social Hygiene” can be obtained
from Mr* Mowlun at 2/6 per 100.

LONDON—ENGLAND,

WHITE HALL
RESIDENTIAL HOTELS,

WHITE HALL,
Bloomsbury Square, W C.1.,

and
Nos. 2,3, 4. &5, Montague Street

TERMS: From IS* fid per day. or C 4 4*
per wwk, including

Bedroom. Breakfaet. Tea Dinner,
Llghta. and Attendance.

Bedroom and lln alifaet, f:on» HK.

Al*o at-
No*. IK. IS A Si, Montague sin***!,
N«e» 70. 71 A 7?, (tailford street.
No*. 15 A Ifi. Bedford Il*r
Non. SI and SS, MtnUfur Mrrrt,
Nov SI and SS, forain Stmt,
\: I No. IX Woburn Place.

Term.** from UK per day, or £3 3*
per wetk.

lodrooin and Itreakfaal, from M* fid.

I .UNCHBON, from S* «d
BATHS, each fid.

Electric Light, Central Heating.
Electric l*ajweng i Lifts.

The*# Hotels form a group of up to
date re*ldenre*. combining the comforts
of home with the convenience* of the
ordinary Hotel, at moderate inclusive
• hnrgea.

CENTRAL SITUATION,
Clone to
British museum


